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Dufferin Aggregates Juveniles survive 
do-or-die game versus Ennismore

TFAMS MF FT AGAIN IN GAME FOUR ON FEBRUARY 7
Orono’s Dufferin Aggregates 

Juvenile hockey team finally 
started their playoff drive 
Thursday night at home after a 
twenty-six day lay-off while 
awaiting their first opponent. 
The Ennismore team proved to 
be all the Aggies could handle 
as the rust was quite evident at 
the start of the game. The 
Ennismore Eagles jumped out 
to a 4-Î lead less than one 
minute into the second period.

Orono's lone goal came off the 
stick of J.P. Pisani after he took 
a cross ice feed from Scott 
Wood. Orono came to life in 
the second but could only man
age a power play goal off the 
face-off by Chris Fieid in the 
third and suffered the 4-2 loss 
in the first game of the six 
point series.

Saturday night in Ennismore 
the Leafs faced a packed house 
and put in a stellar effort trying

to avenge the opening game 
loss. It was to no avail as 
Ennismore once again scored 
first and added a second goal 
early in the third period to put 
Orono on the ropes. The Leafs 
answered right back as Derek 
Heerschop tipped in a Lee 
Allin point shot, but Orono 
could not manage any more as 
the Ennismore goaltender 
came up with an outstanding 
performance to steal it for the

Reid Realty Midgets wake 
up to a win in Grafton

Charlie Reid’s Realty 
Midget team started January 
off with a tournament in 
Grafton; The Orono team 
came out wide awake for its 
8:00 a.m. game versus Grafton 
and skated away with a 4-1 
win.

The first two goals went to 
Dan Reilly assisted by Cam 
Richardson and Scott

Henderson. The third point 
was slipped in by Cam 
Delorme assisted by Scott 
Henderson. The last goal was 
Cam Richardson’s with a play 
by the defencemen. Dan Reilly 
passed over to Mike Howe 
who slammed the puck to Cam 
for the point.

Orono lost its next game 6-4 
to Oshawa. Scoring for Orono
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Orono Amateur Athletic Association 
FUND RAISING

Valentine’s 
Dance
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Saturday, February 14, 2004 

Orono Arena & Community Centre 
8:00 pm - 1:00 am

. Light Lunch • Door Prizes • DJ • Spot Dances 
$20/couple ~ No Smoking

Now available 
in Clarington 
only at

FRED’S AUTOBODY
163 Baseline Road, Unit 1 cct.matcc
Bowmanville, Ontario L1C 3L4 * FREE ESTIMA
- .. /ûncx coco • COMPETITIVE RATES

E-mail: FAB@on.aibn.com • Complete Collision Repair, 
Fred DeVries, OWNER Restoration and Refinishing

were: Kyle Johnston assisted 
by Justin Westerink, Scott 
Henderson assisted by Justin 
W., Cam Richardon unassisted 
and Adam Wood assisted by 
Kyle J. Alex Hart was in net 
for the first two games and 
was pounded by pucks both 
times. Kyle Johnston took 
over net duties for the third 
game. Both goalies were 
amazing.

The third game was played 
at 6 pm against Port Hope. 
Port Hope took a 2-1 victory. 
Port Hope managed one in the 
first period and one in the sec
ond. Orono’s Adam Wood 
picking up the only point for 
his team in the second period, 
assisted by Justin Westerink. 
Both teams worked hard in the 
third period but were unsuc
cessful in finding the back of 
the net. Matt Wong-Fong, 
Mike Fuller, Dan Reilly and 
Mike Howe worked hard on 
defence to hold off the oppos
ing players.

Orono lost its regular league 
game against town rivals 
Newcastle, 4-1. Both teams 
were pumped, but Orono was 
short on the bench with only 
seven skaters and Alex Hart in 
net. Adam Wood broke out 
and scored the lone point for 
Orono. -by B.H.

Eagles.
Sunday in Orono the Leafs 

faced a do or die situation; one 
more loss would put an early 
end to a very promising season. 
The Leafs came out hard and 
fast and even though they held 
a strong territorial edge in play 
it was not until the second peri
od that Ricky Howe retrieved 
the puck behind the net and 
darted out to fire a high back
hand over the shoulder of the 
Ennismore netminder. Late in 
the second period Orono 
scored an insurance marker on 
the power play when Curtis 
Robinson picked up a John 
Stafford rebound off the boards 
and deposited it into the wide 
open net. The Eagles didn't let 
up and got one back late in the 
third on a bad change by Orono 
but a strong goaltending effort 
by Midget call-up, Kyle 
Johnson secured the win for 
Orono in a highly entertaining 
and fast-paced game.

The Leafs head back to 
Ennismore Saturday, February 
7 for game four and return to 
Orono Sunday at 4:30 for game 
five if it is needed.

photo by John Thomson

Kendal’s Joey Manns, a 
member of the Clarington 
Speed Skating Club, won the 
gold medal in the Juliette 
class at last weedend’s 
speedskating competition in 
Brampton Ontario. Over 200 
speed skaters competed in 
over 10 different classes.
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scores 175 + over

results for Jan. 29

Game Game Game
BOWLER One Two Three

Debi Hannigan 186 182
Wes Forget 200 208
Andy Dumouchel 181 210
Rod Morton 179 218
Adrian deLaat 283 244 232
Glen Wagar 296 258 299
Greg Forget 184

| Susan Armstrong 243 |
Fae Forget 211 191
Roy Hopkins 181
Tracy Howe 231
Don Wright 233
Bob Lewis 211 233 202
Sandy Morton 187 204
50/50winnen Greg Forget
Strike Jackpot: Tracy Howe
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ORONO SOCCER REGISTRATION
Place: Orono Arena Meeting Room 
Dates: Tuesday, February 3 7pm - 9pm

Thursday, February 5 7pm - 9pm 
Wednesday, February 11 7pm - 9pm

Price: $ 10000 per player (QAM will accept cash or cheques post-dated to April J, 2004)

Boys and Girls bom 1985 to 1999 are eligible to play mixed soccer. 
Interested coaches please sign up on above registration evenings.
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Tickets: Adults $15 ♦ Students $10 ♦ Children under 12 FREE 
Tickets also available at the door For information call 905-697-8956
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